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DISEASES OF CORN AND SOYBEANS IN 1994 
Gary P. Munkvold 
Assistant Professor /Extension Plant Pathologist 
Department of Plant Pathology 
Iowa State University 
Growing conditions in 1994 were quite favorable overall, but the variability of weather this year 
resulted in some areas with substantially wetter or drier than normal conditions for some portion 
of the season. Serious disease problems are often associated with weather conditions outside the 
norms. 
Some diseases can be expected to appear almost every year, and 1994 was typical in regard to 
some of the common corn and soybean diseases. In corn, there were some problems with 
Fusarium crovm rot, common smut, northern leaf blight, Gibberella ear rot and stalk rots caused 
by Gibberella zeae and Colletotrichum graminicola {anthracnose). However, the most serious diseases 
on corn were late season outbreaks of gray leaf spot and eyespot. 
In soybeans, individual growers suffered some losses due to seedling diseases, Rhizoctonia, 
Fusarium, and Phytophthora root rots, soybean cyst nematode, brown stem rot, and others. The 
two diseases that received particular attention on soybeans this year were white mold (Sclerotinia 
stem rot) and sudden death syndrome. Both diseases are fairly new to Iowa soybeans. In the case 
of white mold, substantial losses occurred in some fields. Severe losses to sudden death syndrome 
have not been observed in Iowa. 
Gray Leaf Spot And Eyespot 
In early August, it was clear that gray leaf spot and eyespot were becoming severe enough to 
cause yield loss in some fields. These diseases are usually distributed unevenly across the state, 
and 1994 was no exception. Gray leaf spot problems are usually limited to the southeastern part of 
Iowa. In 1994, the disease was much more prevalent than usual, and it could be found almost 
anywhere in the state. However, severe gray leaf spot was again primarily in SE Iowa. By early 
September, most fields in SE Iowa had moderate to severe gray leaf spot. 
The gray leaf spot fungus (Cercospora zeae-maydis) overwinters in corn residue, and spreads by 
wind and splashing water. It causes long rectangular tan lesions with straight edges in most 
hybrids, but symptoms can vary. The lesions appear gray after the leaf tissue has died. Gray leaf 
spot is more common and more severe in continuous corn (especially no-till), but it will spread 
into other fields and even rotated fields might contain a small amount of inoculum. Like most leaf 
diseases, it is favored by high humidity and moderate to cool temperatures, but gray leaf spot can 
thrive under drier conditions than many other leaf diseases. 
The fungus that causes eyespot fKabatiella zeae) has the same type of life cycle as C. zeae-maydis. It 
causes small, circular spots with a brown border and a yellow halo. This disease tends to be more 
common and severe in northern Iowa, as it was in 1994. It, too, could be found throughout the 
state by late August. Eyespot was also more severe in continuous corn, but it quite obviously was 
spreading into the upper leaves in other fields. 
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It is impossible to generalize about yield losses from these diseases. This depends on many 
factors, primarily how much leaf tissue was killed and when. Another factor is the tendency of 
severely infected plants to die prematurely or develop severe stalk rot, even when they still had 
some healthy leaf tissue. This will also reduce yield. These late-season occurrences cause yield loss 
by reducing grain fill, but not by reducing ear size, which was already determined by the time the 
diseases began to have an impact. Based on diseased leaf area that I saw, I would guess that some 
fields may have suffered as much as 20% yield reduction. Severely infected fields also can have 
reduced test weight. 
We do not have a good weather-related explanation for the increased severity of these diseases 
this year. Some hybrids are more susceptible than others, and if more susceptible hybrids are 
planted on a wide scale, this can influence the overall disease situation. 
Fields that had severe gray leaf spot or eyespot should not be planted to com next year. The next 
time com is planted, care should be taken to select a hybrid with better resistance. Most hybrids 
are rated for gray leaf spot, but there aren't many with good resistance yet. Eyespot may not be 
included in many hybrid ratings, but seed companies usually have an idea which hybrids are 
more resistant. Tillage will reduce survival of the pathogens. Best control is with clean plowing, 
but less intensive tillage operations will also reduce survival to some extent (Nazareno, et al, 
1993). The more soil-to-residue contact, the less pathogen survival. For many growers, tillage may 
not be an option. In seed com production, fungicides can be very effective and economical. 
Com Seedling Blights and Fusarium Crown Rot 
Seedling blights were not a widespread problem in 1994, but there some fields that were 
replanted due to diseases or a combination of factors including diseases. Pathogens involved this 
year seemed to be mostly Fusarium, Rhizoctonia, and Trichoderma. These fungi do not require 
saturated conditions as does Pythium. Stresses on the seedlings caused by cold, dry conditions, 
herbicide injury, or seed com maggot injury probably contributed to the occurrence of seedling 
pathogens in many cases. Trichoderma is not considered a common seedling pathogen, but it 
appeared quite often this year. These diseases generally are controlled by seed treatment, but 
there will always be some seedling diseases when environmental conditions are unfavorable for 
the plant. This winter, we will be testing the efficacy of captan seed treatment on Trichoderma. 
During May and June, many samples carne into the ISU Plant Disease Clinic with mild to severe 
decay in the crown of the plants, where the nodal root system develops. This tissue is often 
colonized by one or more species of Fusarium. When the plant is growing vigorously, the 
presence of the fungus may cause no detrimental effects. However, if other stresses reduce the 
vigor of the plant, the crown infection may become more active and cause enough decay to cut off 
the plant from the root system or destroy the growing point, killing the plant. These stresses 
probably includes herbicide injury, cold stress, too little or too much water, and possibly 
Phosphorus deficiency in fields that were flooded in 1993. the only way to control this type of 
disease is to plant treated seed and try to avoid plant stress through proper fertilization, planting 
time and depth, weed and insect control. Cultivation may improve root development in these 
plants, but care must be taken to avoid injury, which could further contribute to plant decline. 
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Common Smut 
Common smut is caused by the fungus Ustilago maydis. This is a disease that occurs often but 
rarely causes economic damage to field com. In 1994, there were quite a few notable cases of very 
severe smut, particularly early in the season. Smut can infect any above-ground part of the plant, 
and early infections occur on the stem or leaves. Leaf infections appear as warty yellow growths. 
Stem infections start out as yellow or silvery-white swellings that later develop the characteristic 
black powdery teliospores internally. Early season stem infection will kill the plant or cause it to 
lodge very early. The leaf infections usually do no damage, but the leaves in the whorl can be 
completely disfigured, also killing the plant. The smut fungus survives in the soil as teliospores, 
which are spread by wind and splashing rain. The disease is favored by hot, dry conditions, 
excess nitrogen fertilization, and injury to the plant due to cultivation, hail, or herbicides. Com 
hybrids can vary considerably in susceptibility, but this is not apparent in most years. Nearly all 
commercial hybrids have sufficient resistance. Although fields with severe smut in 1994 may have 
higher inoculum levels next year, occurrence of the disease will be dependent on weather and no 
specific management is recommended. 
Gibberella Ear Rot 
Ear rot diseases were not widespread this year, but there were reports of significant Gibberella ear 
rot, caused by Gibberella zeae (Fusarium graminearum), in some areas. Results of the Iowa Com Ear 
Rot and Mycotoxin Survey are not yet complete, but preliminary results show that Gibberella ear 
rot was detected in 23% of fields statewide, and it was most prevalent in Central Iowa. Symptoms 
of this disease are a white or pink mold usually starting at the tip of the ear, with kernels 
discolored red or brown. The fungus can produce several mycotoxins, including vomitoxin 
(DON). It overwinters in com stalk residue, and is dispersed in wet weather by wind and 
splashing rain. Infection occurs through the silks and is favored by wet weather within 10 days of 
silking. Disease development is more pronounced if wet weather persists during the late season. 
Fields that are not promptly harvested can have severe ear rot when the fall weather is wet. Fields 
with severe Gibberella ear rot in 1994 should not be planted to com in 1995. The next time com is 
planted in the field, a less susceptible hybrids should be used. The field should be scouted 
regularly as the com reaches dent stage in 1995. Early harvest and rapid drying can prevent 
extensive damage. If com must be planted in 1995, tillage should reduce the risk of disease. 
Stalk Rots 
Stalk rots are the most consistently damaging com diseases. The high populations of European 
com borer and severe leaf diseases in some fields resulted in significant stalk rot damage in 1994. 
The most commonly observed pathogens were Fusarium species, especially F. graminearum 
(Gibberella zeae) and Colletotrichum graminicola, the cause of anthracnose. In 1993, anthracnose was 
clearly the most common stalk rot. There has not been an adequate survey, but anthracnose and 
Gibberella/Fusarium stalk rots were observed in about equal proportions in 1994. Stalk rots 
generally cause early death and/ or lodging of plants. Anthracnose can be identified by the shiny 
black blotches it produces on the outside of the stalk rind, and Gibberella/Fusarium stalk rot 
sometimes can be identified by a pink discoloration in the stalk pith. In many cases, it is not 
possible to distinguish between Gibberella and Fusarium stalk rots unless the pathogen is 
observed microscopically. All the stalk rot fungi overwinter in com stalk residue. They infect 
through the roots, stalk injuries, or through the leaf axils. Fields with severe stalk rot in 1994 
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should not be planted to com in 1995. The next time com is planted in the field, a hybrid with 
good anthracnose stalk rot resistance and a good general stalk rating should be used. In addition, 
resistance to any leaf diseases present this year would be a good idea for the 1995 hybrid. 
Particular attention should be paid to com borer control. If com must be planted in 1995, tillage 
should reduce the risk of disease (Lipps, 1988). 
White Mold (Sclerotinia Stern Rot) Of Soybean 
This ·disease is well-known in other states where edible beans are grown (Wisconsin, Michigan), 
but in Iowa, we did not have a problem on soybeans unti11992. That year, the weather was very 
conducive to the disease, with a cool, wet July. This year, many of the same fields had a problem 
with white mold. The weather was much more variable this year, but many areas in northern 
Iowa did have wet weather in late June and July. This year, white mold was most common in 
northern Iowa, but it did occur in some areas to the south of Interstate 80. White mold also is 
becoming more common on soybeans in Illinois, Indiana, Minnesota, South Dakota and 
Nebraska. Most of these states reported severe white mold in 1994. 
The fungus that causes white mold (Sclerotinia sclerotiorum) survives in the soil as small hard 
structures called sclerotia. These germinate at the surface and form tiny mushroom-like apothecia 
which release spores. This requires high soil moisture. Initial infections take place by spores 
infecting the flowers. After this, disease spread occurs through direct plant-to-plant contact as the 
moldy sterns touch healthy sterns. The first noticeable symptoms will appear some time after 
flowering, as individual plants wilt, turn gray-green, and die. Their sterns will have obvious 
lesions with white mold, and the sterns may appear somewhat bleached. As the disease 
progresses, the black sclerotia will form in and on the sterns and pods. These can survive in the 
soil for years, so crop rotation does not help unless it is a very long rotation. 
Losses to white mold are quite variable. Infected plants generally die too late for their neighbors 
to compensate. Flowers that are directly infected will not produce pods, but other flowers on the 
plant may develop pods until the plant dies. Under wetter conditions, the plants will die faster 
and these pods will not be filled. Plants that are infected by secondary spread of the mold from 
stern to stern usually have had some pod fill occur before they die. Yield reduction is less on these 
plants. I have not yet seen yield data from severely affected fields in 1994. 
The best way to reduce the risk of white mold is to grow beans in 30-inch rows. Drilled beans 
suffer greater infection and spread. Varieties that are shorter, less bushy, and do not lodge will 
suffer less disease. Fungicides are used in edible beans, but there needs to be more research before 
we can recommend their use in soybeans. The effect of tillage on white mold is not clear. When 
soybeans follow soybeans, white mold is more severe in no-till production. In a com-soybean 
rotation, tillage may not reduce disease occurrence. The sclerotia can survive at least five years in 
the soil. Their survival may be reduced somewhat when buried, but this effect is probably 
negligible. Sclerotia that are buried deeply enough can not germinate and produce spores, but 
tillage will not usually bury them deeply enough. Sclerotia also become mixed with seed, so seed 
from infected fields should be thoroughly cleaned. The fungus can be seedbome but it is not 
believed to be seed transmitted. Seed treatment is not recommended for white mold control. More 
information on white mold can be found elsewhere in these proceedings. 
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Soybean Sudden Death Syndrome 
Soybean sudden death syndrome (SDS) was first discovered in Arkansas in 1971, although it was 
not described as a specific disease until1983, and identification of the pathogen took several more 
years. It is now known to occur in illinois, Indiana, Kentucky, Louisiana, Mississippi, Missouri, 
and Tennessee. There have been recent reports or suspected cases of SDS from Kansas, Minnesota, 
and Texas, but I have not seen published accounts from these states. The first confirmation in 
Iowa was made last year by Dr. X.B. Yang (Yang and Rizvi, 1994). The disease may have been 
present here for several years before it was discovered. Iowa presently is the northernmost state to 
have confirmed SDS. In 1993 or 1994 SDS was confirmed in Blackhawk, Boone, Des Moines, Jones, 
Marshall, Story, Washington, and Wright Counties. 
The name of the disease is derived from the symptom progression in which healthy-looking 
plants suddenly develop necrotic leaves, defoliate, and die shortly after flowering. The leaf 
symptoms of SDS closely resemble those of brown stem rot, but SDS usually occurs earlier in the 
season. Leaves develop interveinal chlorotic blotches that later coalesce and turn necrotic. Leaves 
then either drop, leaving the petiole attached, or they remain on the plant and curl upward. In the 
stem of infected plants, the cortex becomes discolored light brown or gray, but the pith remains 
healthy. Roots of SDS infected plants are usually poorly developed and exhibit a mild to severe 
dry rot. Early disease development can result in pod abortion and drop; later development results 
in poor pod fill. 
The rather mysterious name of this disease also can be attributed to the fact that the pathogen was 
not identified until several years after the disease was named. SDS is now known to be caused by 
certain strains of Fusarium solani. These strains are often called "blue" strains because of their color 
on artificial culture media. Some strains of Fusarium solani are not pathogenic, and others cause 
root rots of soybeans and many other plants. Most strains of F. solani do not cause SDS. The SDS 
strains are not believed to cause disease on other hosts, but they can survive for years in the soil in 
the form of chlamydospores. SDS is more severe in the presence of soybean cyst nematode. 
SDS is not believed to be a serious disease in Iowa at this time. So far, infected fields have not 
suffered significant yield loss. The fungus is spread by soil movement due to flowing water or 
human activity. Borrowed or shared machinery may be a likely means of spread, but steps to 
prevent this type of spread are usually impractical. Resistant varieties have been identified for the 
southern growing areas, but little is known about resistance to this disease in the earlier varieties 
grown in Iowa. Rotation and tillage have limited value in reducing inoculum, due to the long 
survival capabilities of the fungus. More information on SDS can be found elsewhere in these 
proceedings. 
Phytophthora Root Rot 
This disease has consistently been a problem in soybean production, but in recent years, losses 
have been reduced substantially by the use of resistant varieties. In 1994, Phytophthora root rot 
caused losses in scattered fields that were poorly drained. The fungus, Phytophthora sojae, has over 
30 different races, and new ones are always being identified (Schmitthenner, et al, 1994). Ohio and 
Indiana seem to have the greatest race diversity; races 1, 3, and 4 have been the most common in 
Iowa, but recently we have discovered race 25, which overcomes all the currently used resistance 
genes. Other races (8,13) were also identified for the first time in Iowa this year (Yang, 1994). The 
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constantly changing race situation for this fungus requires a continuing effort in identifying new 
resistance genes in soybean. Phytophthora root rot resistance continues to be a major emphasis of 
soybean breeding at several universities and soybean seed companies. In fields that had severe 
Phytophthora root rot in 1994, a resistant variety should be planted the next time soybeans are 
grown. The lowest disease risk is with a variety that has resistance to races 1, 3, and 4, as well as 
good partial resistance (tolerance). High-risk fields also should be planted with treated seed. 
Metalaxyl (Apron) is the best chemical for Phytophthora control. It is sold alone or in combination 
with other chemicals. Heavy com residue can reduce soil temperature and increase soil moisture, 
leading to more Phytophthora seedling blight. These high-risk fields should have some tillage 
performed after the com crop. Drainage tiles can be a long-term solution to Phytophthora root rot 
in problem fields that need improved drainage. 
Soybean Cyst Nematode 
Soybean cyst nematode (SCN) probably caused more yield loss than any other soybean disease in 
Iowa in 1994. Losses to this disease are greater when plants are under moisture stress, and drier 
than normal conditions occurred in many areas for a portion of the season this year. Symptoms of 
SCN are stunted and/ or yellowed plants, usually in elongated patched in a field. Roots of the 
plants have characteristic white to tan colored cysts, visible with a hand lens. The cysts are lemon-
shaped and about the size of pinhead. SCN can cause yield losses even in the absence of above-
ground symptoms. 
In 1994, SCN was detected in 4 new counties in Iowa (Carroll, Davis, Henry, Sac), bringing the 
total number of known infested counties to 62. However, it is important to remember that many 
counties that are not yet known to be infested probably do have SCN. Any soybean field in Iowa 
could potentially be infested. Because the nematode eggs can survive a long time, it is very 
important to detect them when they are still at a low population level. Their numbers can be kept 
in check by rotating soybeans with a non-host crop and using SCN resistant soybeans. A more 
complete account of SCN biology and management can be found elsewhere in these proceedings. 
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